
404/38  Cunningham Street, South Yarra, Vic 3141
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

404/38  Cunningham Street, South Yarra, Vic 3141

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Betty Liu 

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-404-38-cunningham-street-south-yarra-vic-3141
https://realsearch.com.au/betty-liu-real-estate-agent-from-waco-real-estate


$680 per week

Located in Prime Location of South Yarra, This apartment consists of 2 Bedroom 1 Bathroom 1 Carpark. with walking

distance to cafes, bars, retails, public transport and chapel street . Quality finishing with European appliances, spacious

living area, ducted heating/cooling in living area and bedrooms and a secure basement car parking. Also come with an

intergrated Fridge Enjoy the lifestyle in the heart of South Yarra, with the convenience of the location with transport,

shopping and dining options.This glamorous apartment offering:- Secure basement parking and remote control access -

Ceramic tiled bathroom (wall, floor, and shower floor) mechanically exhausted, frameless glass shower screen with a

separate powder room. - Reconstituted stone vanity top and splash-back, porcelain toilet with concealed cistern, cabinet

with mirror finish to doors over vanity. - Concealed laundry - Modern fully equipped kitchen fitted with a dishwasher, gas

stove top, Miele oven, and stone bench including an integrated refrigerator - Reverse cycle ducted Air conditioning

throughout living areas and bedroom - Stylish quality timber floors, quality internal and light fittings, and roller blinds -

Secure intercom entry and lift access*** TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT, PLEASE REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES

****By registering your details, you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your

property appointment as an open inspection time may subject to change or cancellation at any time, please note you must

register the inspection rather than put in enquiry in order to receive update information of the open inspection.***The

photos/video may not accurately reflect the current states of the property include but not limited to the furniture,

flooring, decoration and other fitting, please inspect the property or confirm with our staff before applying.


